# MASTERTrack® Programs

Listed below are AGD MasterTrack Programs for which information is currently available. Designed to provide a regular course of study leading to Mastership, some invite enrollment in isolated courses, and some require participation a year at a time or for the full program. In addition, most dental schools offer a wide range of participation courses and some offer special courses for AGD Fellows. You are encouraged to contact the schools in your area, and to check with your AGD state chapters to determine if there are other study programs or MAGD study clubs available to you.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Program Provider</th>
<th>Program:</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Alabama       | ALABAMA AGD      | ALABAMA AGD MASTERTRACK PROGRAM | M. Wendy Holder, DMD, MAGD  
Phone: (256) 234-6841
E-mail: rwendyholderemd@gmail.com |
| Arizona       | ARIZONA AGD      | ARIZONA AGD MASTERSHIP PROGRAM | Francisco Mascarinas  
MasterTrack Program Coordinator  
E-mail: region14agd@gmail.com |
| California    | California AGD   | CALIFORNIA AGD MASTERSHIP PROGRAM | Terri Iwamoto-Wong, Executive Director  
Phone (877) 408-0738  
Fax (925) 625-0857  
E-mail: terri@cadg.com |
| Florida       | Florida AGD & University of Florida | Florida AGD MasterTrack Program | Alejandro (Alex) Delgado  
Director, AGD Mastership Comprehensive Dental Program  
Office: 352.273.5849  
Email: adelgado@dental.ufl.edu  
Web: www.dental.ufl.edu/CE/ |
| Georgia       | Georgia AGD      | Georgia MasterTrack | Rebecca Steiniachen Hobbs, DMD, MAGD  
Phone (404) 299-7987  
Email: mastertrack@gagd.org |
| Illinois      | Illinois AGD     | ILLINOIS/WISCONSIN AGD MASTERSHIP PASSPORT | Jana West, Executive Secretary  
ag4illinois@gmail.com  
(217) 617-3337 |
| Indiana       | Indiana AGD      | INDIANA FAST TRACK TO EXCELLENCE | Carolyn Anne Giannakos  
Phone (317) 443-9356  
Email: indianaagd@yahoo.com |
| Iowa          | Iowa AGD         | Iowa AGD MasterTrack* | Julie Berger, Executive Director  
Phone (402) 438-2321  
Email: julieberger50@gmail.com |
| Kentucky      | Kentucky AGD     | MARYLAND AGD MASTERSHIP | Maegan Bennett, Executive Director  
Phone (270) 401-3928  
Email: maegan03@hotmail.com |
| Maryland      | Maryland AGD     | MARYLAND AGD MASTERSHIP | Alice Blayne-Allard, Executive Director  
Phone: (443) 221-1188  
Email: contact@maryland-agd.org |
| Michigan      | Michigan AGD     | WOLVERINE FASTTRACK PROGRAM | Samer G. Shamoon, DDS, MAGD  
Phone (248) 543-1778  
Fax (248) 543-4245  
Email: sos337@sbcglobal.net  
Web: http://www.michiganagd.org |
| Minnesota     | Minnesota AGD    | MINNESOTA AGD MASTERSHIP PROGRAM | Deborah L. Fung, DDS, MAGD  
MasterTrack Program Coordinator  
Phone (612) 421-4366  
Email: minnesotagdg@gmail.com |
| Nebraska      | Nebraska AGD     | Nebraska AGD MasterTrack* | Julie Berger, Executive Director  
Phone (402) 438-2321  
Email: julieberger50@gmail.com |
| New England   | NEMT (New England MasterTrack*) | NEMT (New England MasterTrack*) | Rebecca Berry, DMD, FAGD  
President, New England MasterTrack  
Phone: (207) 624-1648  
Email: becca.jean.berry@gmail.com  
Web: www.newenglandmastertrack.com |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Program Provider</th>
<th>Program:</th>
<th>Contact:</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NEW JERSEY</td>
<td>New Jersey AGD</td>
<td>NEW JERSEY MASTERS CLUB</td>
<td>Mary Eastwood, Executive Director</td>
<td>(201) 333-5979</td>
<td><a href="mailto:njaddsecretary@gmail.com">njaddsecretary@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW YORK</td>
<td>New York AGD</td>
<td>EMPIRE STATE MASTERS PROGRAM</td>
<td>Paula Bostick, Executive Director</td>
<td>(718) 747-3353</td>
<td><a href="mailto:paulaj@nysagd.org">paulaj@nysagd.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH CAROLINA</td>
<td>North Carolina AGD</td>
<td>NORTH CAROLINA MASTERTRACK*</td>
<td>Devin Kred, Executive Director</td>
<td>(404) 299-7700</td>
<td><a href="mailto:devin@associationstrategygroup.us">devin@associationstrategygroup.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONTARIO</td>
<td>Ontario AGD</td>
<td></td>
<td>Filippo Marchello, DDS, MAGD</td>
<td>(905) 826-4040</td>
<td><a href="mailto:marchello@rogers.com">marchello@rogers.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OREGON</td>
<td>Oregon AGD</td>
<td>OREGON AGD MASTERS STUDY CLUBS</td>
<td>Laura Seurynck, Executive Director</td>
<td>(503) 228-6266</td>
<td><a href="mailto:laura@oragd.org">laura@oragd.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PENNSYLVANIA</td>
<td>Pennsylvania AGD</td>
<td>PEAK</td>
<td>Steve Neidlinger, Executive Directors</td>
<td>(717) 737-4682</td>
<td><a href="mailto:steve@pennagd.org">steve@pennagd.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TENNESSEE</td>
<td>Tennessee AGD</td>
<td>TENNESSEE MASTER SERIES</td>
<td>Andrew L. Thomasson, DDS, FAGD</td>
<td>(615) 865-1732</td>
<td><a href="mailto:thomasson.andy@gmail.com">thomasson.andy@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEXAS</td>
<td>Texas AGD</td>
<td>Texas AGD MasterTrack</td>
<td>Rachel Opel, Education Specialist</td>
<td>(512) 377-7144</td>
<td><a href="mailto:coordinator@tagd.org">coordinator@tagd.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UTAH</td>
<td>Utah AGD</td>
<td>UTAH AGD MASTER TRACK</td>
<td>David S. Peterson DDS, FAGD</td>
<td>(307) 254-4359</td>
<td><a href="mailto:disherwinp@gmail.com">disherwinp@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIRGINIA</td>
<td>Virginia AGD</td>
<td>Virginia MasterTrack Program</td>
<td>Michella Sad</td>
<td>(804) 332-6815</td>
<td><a href="mailto:virginiaagd@gmail.com">virginiaagd@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WASHINGTON</td>
<td>Washington AGD</td>
<td>WAGD Mastertrack® Chairperson</td>
<td>Valerie A. Bartoli, ED, CDA</td>
<td>(253) 306-0730</td>
<td><a href="mailto:valbartoli@comcast.net">valbartoli@comcast.net</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>